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rOKST HXLL KIW8. CLOSE Of OOKIXRENCE. CENTRAL'S NEW PASTOK.--j. ETTOR, OIOVANNTTTI AND . J

CARUSO ARE ACQUITTED. IP. WITTfTI JIIHDr
'

I rrrrJ- TfT nr HTflTrt nn i
Charges Against Them for Inciting

Riot Will Probably Be Diamissed.
Sulem, Mass., Nov. 2'J. Joseph

Ettor, Arture Uiuvannitti, Joseph Ca-
ruso, charged with killing Annie
Lopiuo during the Lawrence textile
troubles, were acquitted. Ettor and
Giovannitti wore organizers of the
Indust;i:d V; i

' ii World.
Caruso being a leader of tiie Law-

rence local union. It is the under-
standing that indictments against the
meu of inciting noting will probably
be dismissed.

Salem, Mass.. Nov. 26. Caruso,
Giovannitti and Ettor thanked the
iuiv. They hail a jollification meet
ing in a nearoy hall with tneir
friends. All made speeches. Anoth
er celebration will be held tonight.

MR. WEBB A CANDIDATE.

Democratic State Chairman Would
Like to Be Itif-tric- t Attorney.

Asheville, Nov. 25. Aftrr having
the matter under advisement Severn!
lays, Deini.cralic iitatc Chairman C.

A. Webb tcday told friends that he
would ask for the appointment as
district attorney, the position now
held by A. E. llollnn, of Winston.
This position pays $4,500. and few
positions within the gift of the Pres- -

dent hold greater attraction for law
yers. I ameron Morrison, ot thar- -

olte. has authorized the announce
ment that he will not ask for this
position, which presumably leaves
Mr. Webb and Hon. Walter E. Moore
as active candidate for the recogni
tion.

VOTING ON WOMAN
SUFFRAGE IN ENGLAND.

Women Have Bought 500 Hammers,

And May Smash Some More Win-

dows.
London, Nov. 2fi. The first elec-

tion with women's rights as the maic
issue is in progress Here today, ine
suffragettes are working; to elect
George I.atisbury. The police have
warned shop keepers to shutter iir
window);, learning that the suffra
gettes have bought 500 hammers and
will have a smashing carnival in case
Laiiftbuvy is defeated.

Womaff's-8uffra- ge 'Probably-De-f eat-- 4
ed in Michigan.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 26. The de-

feat of the woman's suffrage amend-
ment in Michigan is indicated by the
ollicinl returns of 80 out of 83 coun-ti'-

The adverse majority is 732.
The suffrage leaders are preparing
tc demand a recount and are charg
ing fraud.

ALL FOUR TO TOS-FEI- THEIR
LIVES WEEK OFJANUARY 8.

Justice GoS Sentences White Lewis,

. Dago Frank, Laftjr ljonia and Gyp
.v. - t..--. .

www ww f esasya. A. UCjf AI9
Heavily Ouarded'tO Prevent Rescue

by Friends. Takes to Train in an

Ironclad Prison Van, and Showed

No Emotion. j

New York, Nov. 28. Justice Ooff
today sentenced Whltey Lewis, Dago
Frank, Lefty Louis and Gyp the
blood, all convicted of killing Rosen--
thai, the gambler,' to be electrocuted
at Sing Sing during the wetk of Jan-
uary ftth. The gunmen were heavily
guarded to prevent their friends
from making a possible rescue. They
were taken in an iron clad prison van
to the Grand Central station by
Sheriff Harhurger.

The gunmen showed no emotion.
Formal appeal acting as a stav is
expected soon.

Weather Forecast for This Week.
Washington, Nov. 25. Generally

fair weather, witkj temperature be-

low the sea-ona- l average, except local
wows Monday in Great Lakes region
and northern New .England, will pre
vail throughout t the country during
the next several days, according to
the weather bureau.

"The next disturbance to cross the
country," says the. bureau's weekly
bulletin, "will appear in tl ia far
west Wednesday or; Thursday, pre-
vail over the middle west Friday or
Saturday and the eastern states near
the close of the week. This distur-
bance will be preceded by a general
rise in temperature, be attended by
rains and snows in northern districts,
and be followed by decidedly colder
weather, which will make lis ap- -
oearance in the northwest Thursday
or Friday." ;

"General European War Not Impos- -

' - blv"-

Berlin, Nov. 26. "I do not be-

lieve a general European war impos-ubl- e.

but I do believe it improba
ble," said a high official of the for-

eign office. Germany is understood
to be urging the Constantinople, gov-

ernment to reach an agreement with
the Balkans as quickly as possible.

Lionaon, inov. m. ihe war scare.
threatening a turmoil for entire En- -

rope, has seemingly passed, is the
opinion current today. The Balkan
difficulties will he settled peaceably.
Diplomacy .stock market manipula
tors blamed for the war scare.

Senator Raynor's Funeral Tomorrow.
W ashington, Nov. 26. Every

branch of life will be represented at
Senator Banner's funeral tomorrow.
President Taft and all members of
the cabinet are to attend. Chaplain

Oaaata U Xartaatfla
RlAttlo Gees to Banford to lira.
?aoBak.
Mr. 8am Denny haa purchased Mr.

C J. WUSama' interest in the store
that has been operated by Messrs.
C J. Williams and Everett Denny.
The Danny brothers, brill continue
the toineM, devoting all their time
ta merchandising. These two men
are weU and favorably known at For-
est HID and without a doubt they
will build ap a tueeessful business.

Mr. C. J. Kiddle has gone to San- -
ford where ho baa accepted a position
aa sole hmist.

Mr. J. P. Wheeler haa gone to Ce
dar Creek to spend a week with reta- -

urea.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ooldston. of

Charlotte, apent Sunday in Concord
with Mrs. J. S. Ooldston.

Hessra. Jas. A. Fowler, Jno. A."

Goodman and O. F. Poovey apent
Sunday . in Charlotte - with friends.

Messrs. Paul Moor and John Wal
ton apent a few hours in Salisbury
Sunday morning. -

Mr. Tom Johnson, of Ksnnapolis,
spent Sunday in Concord with relat-

ives.:":-
Mr. John Mahoney has returned

from a week's visit to relative at
Holyoke, Masa.
4 Mrs. H. C. Rainier (spent Saturday
and 8unday in High Point and at
tended several meetings of the con-

ference.
Mrs. L. H. Johnson and daughter.

Miss Ethel, apent Saturday and Sun-
day in Bessemer City with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester SberrilL

Mrs. Tilly Winders and Mrs. Geo.
Sloop are spending several days in
Durham at the home of Mr. John
Simpson. Mr. Winder 'a son, Robert
MoLeeter. has been ill with pneu-
monia in Durham, but is now greatly
improved . and will probably accom-

pany his mother home in a few days.
Mrs. C. II. Watkms has returned

from a week's visit to her daughters,
Mrs. Floyd Bangle and Miss Nettn
Watkina, in Charlotte.

Mr. C. D. Lenta, or Texarkana.
Texas, is spending a week in Con-

cord with his brother-in-la- Mr. E.

D." Hunter. Mr. Leuts is en route
to his home after a visit to relatives
in Midland, Michigan.

Tillman Fights for Children.

Q Columbia,;. Sy C.r Nov.; 26V-In- v the
South Carolina supreme court to
day, Chief Justice Gary listened to
arguments in the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings brought by Benjamin R.
Tillman, Jr., to secure the custody
of his two children. The martial
troubles of the Tillman? are of long
standing and culminated in the sepa-

ration of the couple more than a year
ago, since which time the children
have been with their mother. , Ever
since the separation, Mr. Tillman's
father, United States Senator Till-
man, has aided in the fight for the
custody of his two grandchildren.
In a most remarkable petition filed
with the court, Senator Tillman ad-

mits that his son has been a drunk-
ard, but declare? that he has now re-

formed and is a proper guardian for
the children.

Episcopal Church.
The usual Thanksgiving service

will be held on Thanksgiving Day.
At 11 a. m. when the collection will
be given (according to the Canon)
to the Thompson Orphanage at Char-
lotte. Considering the abundant rea-
son we have to be thankful to Al-

mighty God, it is hoped a worthy
collection will be made and that per-
sons unable to be present will not
allow the orphange to suffer for that
reason, but will send their contribu-
tion. Gifts of flowers for decorat
ing the ehnrch are also solicited to
be in the church before ID o'clock
Thursday morning.

W. H. BALL, Pastor.

Jury-i- n Gibson Oa:a Disagrees.

The jury in the case of Burton . W.
Gibson, accused of the murder of
Mrs. Rosa Szabo, reported a disa
greement, and Judge Tompkins dis
charged them. - '

Goshen. N. Y.. Nov. 20. The jury
stood 11 to 1 on the final vote Jtor
acquittal. Throughout the. night the
vote was 9 to 3. Two BWitched, the
twelfth juror holding out. Gibson
was remanded to jail to await trail
on an indictment ? charging grand
larceny.

. .

Barem Skirt is Doomed. ,r

.Chicago, lift Nov. 28. The Turks
greatly lessened influence in Europe
will be reflected in the styles of wom-

en's clothes during the next six
months. The' Harem skirt is doom-
ed. In its place will come the Ser-
vian skirt.. It will be full at the top
and drawn closely in at the bottom.
That was decreed at te opening ses
sion today of the National
Suit and Skirt Manufacturers Asso
ciation atbe Hotel LaSalle. ; ';

The third annual' session of. the
West Central North Carolina Con-

ference will convene tomorrow morn-

ing at Zion Hill Methodist eburcli,
Bishop J. W.1 Hood presiding.

r
Tba New Tork World wants to put

the in the Senate with
salaries of $25,000 a year and .Re-

presentative Burleson wants to make
them members of the House without
a vota at $17,000 a year,

of the Work af the Last Day's
" ' Session.

.The 1912 seaeion of th Waataru
North Carolina Conferee oe closed at
High Point yesterday morning at 11
o clock, which was several hours ear
lier than the osnal closing hour.

loo report or the committee on
books and periodicals was submitted
and that item of the report relative
to the North Carolina Christian Ad
vocate, the. organ of the Conference.
provoked discussion and opposition
on tlte floor of the Conference. This
recommended that as assessment of
$.1,000 be .placed on the Conference
for the support of The Advocate.

C. W. Byrd, T. F. Marr and R. M.
Hoyle opposed the placing of this
assessment on the Conferensa uonn
the ground that the assessments of
the Conference are sufficient Already,
and they Opposed it. also,- - ass not be-

ing the best plan to adopt for the
support of the paper.

D. B. Coltrane of the beard of pub-

lication of The Advocate suiv.wrted
the recommendation of tl-.- commit-
tee. He said the board was alarmed
abont The Advocate, hecanse the sub-

scription list was not trowing as it
should and that the paper was not
being read as it should he read. These
conditions existod. he sr.id. because
of the fanlt of the prcnehers and
the board of stewards in the
churches.

T. F. Marr offered as a snhstitutc
to that item of the report which rec-

ommended the placing of an assess-
ment of $3,009 i,n Hip Conference
for the support of The Advocate
that the Conference secure
new subscribers- - to that paper dur-

ing the coming year. The substitute
was adopted, after which the report
as a whole was adopted. .

Resolutions of appreciation of the
presidency of Bishop Denny, in the
cabinet and in the Conference roon-wer- e

also adopted unanimously. Bish
op Denny expressed his appreciation
hut said when he became bishop he
determined never to allow resolu-

tions of this kind about himself tr
be passed by any Conference over
which he presided, and that very
rarely had he allowed it to be done.

It was recommended in this connec-

tion that a copy of these resolution?
he sent to the orsran of another Con-

ference over which BiBliop Denny
St. Louie Christian Advo-- .

vate, in which paper a contributor
had critized his presidency over that
Conference, in certain instances
Bishop Dennv said he would he just
as well satisfied if the Conference
ignored that communication.

The following statistics were sub
mitted to the Conference today:

Number of local preachers 179;
church membership 1)5,030: infants
baptized 1,636; adults haptized. 2

621; Epworth Leasrucs 73; Epworth
League members 3,0J!l; humlay
schools 782; officers and teachers 5.- -

707; scholars 70,744; amount con-

tributed to Conference claimants .9.-04-

to foreign missions $19 403; do-

mestic missions $18,574; church ex-

tension $3,038; American Bible So-

ciety $871; presiding elders $10,717:
preachers in charpe $164,240; bish-

ops $2,879; number of societies 874:

houses of worship 819; pastoral

charaes 225: parsonages 192; dis-

tricts 11.

The New Pastor of Mt. Pleasant
Circuit

Rev. C. F. Sherriil, the new pastoi
of'Mt. Pleasant circuit, is not a
stranger to tiie people Of Cabarrus.
He formerly lived in Concoid, anu
taugnt scuool at Forest Hill. For
about a year he was one or tuo edi-

tors of Tue Times, being associated
with the present editor, who is his
brother. was in 1885. He is a
son of the late Rev. M. V. Sherriil,
who was pastor of the Mt. Pleasani,

circuit in 1815. He has many friends
in Concord and Cabarrus who will

welcome him back to the county

again.

Trexler Found.

Asheville, Nov. 25. Worn and
and apparently dazed from

an overdose ot some sort of drug,
Walter Trexler, the young man whose
Xiisappearanee lrora home last Thurs-

day night caused his parents o
much anxiety, was found wandering
around in the Haw Creek section of
the tounty yesterday by a deputy
sheriff. An examination of the young
man showed him to be suffering
from an overdose of cocaine, and be
b being detained in the city, jail,
pending his improvement.

Northern Democrats in Congress

Otttnumber Southern,' ' V

Washington, Nov. 28. For the
first time in the history of ' the
United States the Northern "Demo
crats will outnumber the Southern in
the" next Congress, there being 152

of the former and 140 of the latter.
Seniority of service . will give the
Southern 'contingent dominant ' con-

trol. 2, ", : - -

Several Killed In Illinois Explosion.
Waukegan. Ill,, Nov. 25. An ex

plosion which wrecked the dry starch
wive-- or the Corn .Products com-

pany 'a plant this afternoon killed be
tween three and twelve workmen, in
hired 27 others, several of whom will
die, and caused abyit $240,000 pro
perty damage.

What a BUtecvtlls Correspondent
Says of Ear. Harold Turner.

Rev. Darold Turner, the new nog-to- r

of Central Methodist church, has
i just closed a four year 'a poetorate
I at the First ehureh in Statesville. He
ij. 8TMrtly lov le7' not 1nlT hl

-- .1 J ' 7... .... ' . .umrr nenominaiiona. 1 lie blaiee-vill- e

correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer ssys of bim:

"Statesville people in general will
loe Mr. Turner with keen regret. Not

,oniy nas ne served worthily his
charge here and built up his church
during the fonr years of his ministry
here, but he has endeared himself to
tho people of the town.

"Hev. Mr. Turner came to States-
ville from the Brevard Street ehnrch
of PhnrlnMA fniil vnnra nrrn Af thnt
HmA Hia cnnorArtinii nf tv,n nmii
Street church here was worshiping
in the court house, the handsome new
church which bad been begun under
the ministry of Rev. Frank Siler, at
the time were erected ei-- the con-

gregation was straining under the
burden imposed by the new building,
Mr. Turner took hold with a vim
and soon the Sunday school room
was finished and occupied, and thr
completion of the building was ther
noshed rapidly forward. The Broad
Street church is now one of the hand-scmes- t

structures in this conference
there is a large congregation work ins
together in the strength of union and
harmony and the charge has become
enp of the most attractive in the
Conference, paying the pastor of $1,-80- 0

a year, together with lartre con-

tributions to the several causes of
the church. In addition to the com-

pletion of the new house of worship
the same congregation has furnished
a very desirable site for the home of
the presiding elder of the district,
and upon this site there is just now
being copleted a handsome residence
erected at a cost of about $4,000."

Girl Recovers Sight.

Asheville, Nov. 23. Miss Lila
Cameron, of Marion, who is 29 years
old and until yesterday had been blind
since her birth, is today able to see as
well as the average person in Ashe-

ville who uses glasses. Her sight was
given her by an operation performed
yesterday afternoon. The results of
the operation are probably among the
most wonderful ever accomplished in
the United States, and the operation
required only a few minutes. Miss
Cameron is without doubt the hap-

piest person in the world today.
The operation was not performed

on both eyes yesterday afternoon, on-

ly on the right one, and the .happiness
of the patient on being able to see for
the first time in her life came very
near making the operation unsuccess-

ful, as only a local anesthesia was
used and as soon as the delicate

was completed she was able
to see. She could not control her
emotions for a few moments, until it
was impressed on her that her con-

tinued sight depended upon her emo-

tion being controlled until the eye
has healed.

This first operation proved a suc
cess and as little pain had been snt-

Spencer's Third Incendiary Fire?
Spencer, Nov. 25.-r-T- third fire

of incendiary origin in East Spencer
within a week occurred tonignt
when the barn and a cow of Walter
Graves, colored, were burned. Evi-

dence' that the building was fired
were found. Deputy Insurance Com-

missioner W. A. Scott is here inves-

tigating.
"e

The Leaksville-Spra- y News has
gone into winter quartets, announc-

ing that it will appear again next
April.

Special Trala to Rtchnraad, Account
ot Football Game Betweca Ualver-alt- jr

of North Carollaa aa Univer-
sity of Vlrarlala. Thaakaalvlaat Day,

November IStn, 18U.
On account of annual football gam

between University of North Carolina
and University ot Virginia the Souta-fi- n

railway will operate a special
train consisting of tlrst-cla- ss day
coaches and standard Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Charlotte, Salisbury,
Concord, Greensboro, Reldsvllle,
Danville and Intermediary points to

and return. Afro special
train will leave Charlotte "5 p. n,
Wednesday. November J7trhaand ar-

rive at Hichmond t:S0 a. m.Novtm-be- r
28th. Returning will leave Rich- -

'niond midnight November 18th. The
following low round-tri- p rates win
a,ply from stations named:
Concord, N. C, . 14.50
Charlotte, N. C, .
Salisbury, N. C 4.00
HIKh Point, n. v. ............
Hickory, N. C, t.60
Gaitonla, N. C, ........... . 6.15
Rock Hill, & C. . 6.60
Lexington, N. -- C. ...-- . . 1.76
Statesville, N. CL . 6.00
Moortivllle, N. ' C, 6.60
Albemarle, N. C .............. 6.00
Shelby, N. U., 6.60

Rates from all branch Una points oh
lime basis. Tiurots sola tor mis
special train will also be return,, o regular train No" is, leaving
Rirhmnnri 10:411 a. m-- November 19th

Passenger, from branch Unas will
iuse regular trains to and from Juno- -
tlon point, connecting with special
train. ...

A rare opportunity to see Richmond
miMiM ........
season at small cost,

JK"I!" ?ZE2?ZSJt9J&
or write v .

fL B. WALTER.
. Ticket AcenL

v Concord. N. C
R. H. DeBUTTB.

Division Passanrer Agent.
Charlotte, N. C.

MARKET TOOK BIO BOUND CP-WA-

THIS MORNING. '

Opened at 12:75 But Advanced to-1-3.35

Before Noon-- Product Also
BriBlai Oood Wee. Cotton
Brought 9 Cents On Corresponding
Date Last Tear. i.

Cotton took the biggest jump of
,le,,w"on this morning, reaching
13.35 before noon. The local market
opened at 12.75. but shortly after 10
o clock the price went to" 13. From ,
that point it took another bound up-
ward and by 11 o'clock the buyers
were paying 13.40 for the precious
stable.

The platform has been a scene of
strenuous activity. All during the
day wagons turned into the drive-
way leading into the platform and
left their valuable loads in, the care
of Weigher Boger. Tho rural tele-
phone lines have also been brought
'nto use, many farmers who were un-
able to come to town today, making
inquiries and sales over the wire.

Thirteen cents has been the mark
set by many growers o sell their
crop, one buyer stating this morning
mat ne Knew a number or farmers "
who were only waiting for the price
to reach that point before selling. -
and that now they had the opportun- - -

lty ne expected the market to be
crowded as soon as they eould reach
town with the stanle. Several times
year the market has shot ubward to--
ward thirteen, reaching 12 85 and --

12.90, but not until today did it go
above that point. 3 : -

Not only are the cotton growers ,

flushed but the sellers of produce
are also enjoying good sales at sat-
isfactory prices. Butter, eggs, chick-
ens, turkeys and even' rabbits are
brin$iny good prices and find ready V:

buyers. ' , ,

On November 27 last year,-- (26th
being Sunday) cotton brought 9 cents
a pound here ' i,
Clapp Committee Will Beaume In-- .

quiry December 4.
Washington, Nov. 26. The Clapp

committee will resume the inquiry
December 4, W. R. Hearst. Ex-Se-

ator Foraker, of Ohio, and
Sibley, of Pennsylvania,-wil-

testify relative to the Archbold
Standard oil letters.

s

SUITS
8pecial Prices . ...V.. .' "

$14.95, $17.50. Worth Up to $25.00.

Gav 3 f.4 V

MAX WHO SHOT UOMAX' VtHU

REiTDtas op ow foution;

Sent a Not By Colored Boy W Mr.
Brandon" Means lUqMtiBf Wm
to Get Chief of Polka Soger aui
Corns for Him at Bridgt Van load
Rea-Mac- a4 Under a b4 af
12,800 -- for Hearlaf ' MvWeek
Hence. ' Korean's Condition tt
Wona.:' '

,

Manly "Morris, who shot Samuel
Morgan early Saturday moraine:, and
who ha sinee" been in h'uUnf from the
authorities, surrendortd this morn-in- ?.

The cage awunst him wan post-
poned for a week and ho traslaeed
under a bond of ttfiOQ. - .

Morria wrote Mr. Brandon-- Meana
a note this: morning requesting him to
fret Chief of Police Bosrer and meet
him at the bridge just beyond Cole-bnr- g.

Chief: Boger and iff.- - Means
went to the plaee designated and
found Morria waiting for them.. On
their arrival be turned bis 'pistol, a

re Smith and Wesson, over
to Mr. Roper and (rot in the buggy
with tliera., Morris made no state
uient concerning the shooting, exempt
lie said that he regretted shooting
bis friend, "v.- - " .

He was taken to Chief Bogex'a of-
fice, from which plaee be sent for his
counsel, Mr." W. Q. 'Means. A

between Mr. Means and the
authorities resulted in Morris being
placed under' a' f2,600 bond at noted
aboe. 7

A report from ' Charlotte, "heH
Morgan is tjndettroing treatment at
the Presbyterian Hospital, states that
his condition is worse. The report
states that he.had fc coughing Spell
yesterday afternoon - and broke the
threads which the surgeon need in
sewing up parts perforated by the
bullet. UnWss a change for better
soon occurs, it is said, there is slim
chance for hia surviving mueh

,
longer. ,

,.. fe.,.
' Prof. Coon in Trouble Once ilore...

Wilson,' Nov; 25. Alleging.that his
son, James Anderson, had been brut-
ally assaulted by Prof. Charles

superintendent of
graded school, Dr. W. R. Anderson
has retained Attorneys F. A. and S.
A. Woodard to represent him in an
investigation of the punishment of
the lad. who is a pupil in the school.

The incident --which haa caused the
trouble occurred Friday r." morning,
when it is alleged that young Ander-
son violated , the rules of the study
hall by talking and looking out. of
the window. -

According to a statement made by
the more conservative of the pupils,
the boy bad been reproved several
times during the morning and finally
Prof. Coon, seeming exasperated,
reached, reached over and grasped
Anderson by the collar, shaking him
and spanking bim. Some pupils also
state that the teacher choked the boy
until he was purple. (Prof. Coon emphatically denies
that. he either spanked or choked the
bry. and states t'at he bad previous-

ly announced that he would shake
any boy who violated the rules.

Pullman Sleeper Under Smallpox

Quarantine.
. Denver, Colo. "Nov. 26. A Pull-

man sleeper with .nine passengers
aboard, is lying on a aide track, 30
miles from here, and will have to re-

main there for two weeks because
R. C. Jones, one of the nine,, has
smallpox. A conductor was sent by

the railroad to remain with the par-

ty while a Pullman porter will pro-

vide the, meals for the imprisoned

passengers. Included in the party
aro four women, .four men and a boy.

One of the women, Mrs. E. W. Fox.

of El Paso, was rushing to Deadwood

S. D., to be at the bedside of her son,

who has just been operated on or
appendicitis. .

Radium 5 'Bank' Opened.

Grand junction, Colo., Nov. 38.

The first radium "bank" in the
United States .and the. second in .the
world, , was opened today by Ora J.
Adams, a ehemist of this city, .who
baa the largest individual collection

of radium in the United States. It
"ia said to be worth $100,000. His

bank will supply scientists and sur- -'

geons all over the United 8tatea with

radium to be used in experiments and
' hospital work. He will rent the met-

al upon V fixed deposit. His. only

competitor is a similar bank w Lou--

" American (Held for Ransom. ,;

Washington,- - Nov 26. William W.
":Tr;nir. inrrintendent of the Ban Toy

Mining Company, whose camp is lo-

oted from Cblruahua, baa been eap.

tured by Mexican rebels and held for
$5,000 'ransom, eeeordintf to a State
Department, dispatch. r,

8eo tho u k tt lh Batt: Har-

ris Furniture Co. today.

of the senate, Rev. U. C. B.' Pierce, frred she returned for the second
and Rev. Chas. Wood of the Church of which was equally suc-th- e

Covenant, will conduct brief ser- - J cessful, and now her sight is imped-vice- s

at the Rayner Home. Inter--1 Pd onv by a natural nearsightedness.

TABLE LINEN

Special Thanksgiving Sale!

Fiday, Saturday and
All Next Week

Now is the time to buy your household Linens. Better values are
never found than we are offering in this great Thanksgiving Sale.

3"c value Satin Finished Damask, Sale Price, the yd. ...... 35c

50c value Satin Damask mask, Sale Phice, the yd. ...... 250

75c Satin Bleached Cotton Damask 50o

h Cotton Damask, full bleached 69c

Pure Linen, half bleached table Damask, worth up to $1.25, Sale
Price 69c, 75c 89c, 98c yard.

Beautiful Designs in full bleached pure Linen, heavy quality
Damask, $1.25, $1.50 Values, Sale Trice . . . i 98c, $1.19

$1.50 and $1.75 quality Linen Damask, Sale Price .. $1.39, $1.48

.nent will be at nock Creek cemetery,
dis colleagues of the House and Sen-

ate will be pall bearers.

Turkish Commander Killed by His
Own Men.

Belgrade, Nov. 26. Fothi Pash,
Turkish corps commander, was found
dead on the Monastir battletield, kill-

ed by his own subordinate officers
for attempting flight, assert the
Turkish war prisoners here. Fothi
was disguised as a private. An of-

ficer ordered him to return to the
riling line, and being disobeyed shot
bim. Discovering his anil.ake the
officer commitied suicide.

A Road That Kills No Passengers.
Dftiibiiry Reporter.

The Norfolk and Western Railway
Company has a magnificent record
that any railroad might well lo6k
upon with pride. The link of the
road connecting Winston- - and Roan-jk- e,

a distance of 122 miles, has been
in operation for about 21 years and
in that length f t time not a single
passenger has been killed.

Gov. Wilson Recovered.
Hamilton, Nov. 28. Gov. - Wilson

seemed to be completely .recovered
from the attack of indigestion. He
asked the Staunton, Va., committee
to hold the celebration on hia birth-
day, December 28th. ? Wilson will
play tennis and be the guest of Gov
ernor General Saturday. '

Thanksgiving to be No Holiday in

v i H Dynojnlto TriaL .'f
TnjliannfKa tfjltf 9A --.Ttiflnlrtrnv.

ing day wdl be no holiday in the dy--
trial 1Vi Inm J." "' ' ' ""

Biring. early liberty.

Negro Porter Dies or Injuries.
. .B.I I. 'VT... Ar "rtHtV'V.Vnaieigu, nor. so. vt jiua rope, me

negro porter on the wrecked Seaboard
train is dead here, making thet ninth
victim

Pure Linen Doilies to match most all the Damask, ) ' "

Hemmed Cotton Doilies per dozen . 59o

Full Bleached Mercerized doilies 89c, "98o dot.

One lot of Linen Doilies, as long as they last, per dozen 98c $1.29

Other good values in doilies, per dozen '.' $2.48, $2.98, $3.48 to $4.95

Splendid values in Handkerchief and art Linen 25c, 48c, 75c yd.- -

We are showing the greatest bargains ever known in Handkerchiefs
Pure Linen From . . 6c to 25c Worth Double the Price. v .

COAT
A New Lot for Thanksgiving at

$10.00, $12.50,

Uet Us "Show You

fl3 Js f
'

TllC
,

CCfUaittC Cf
Mr. Paul Ritchie is emflned bis

home today on account of illness. j .


